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IDrive Portable Activator Download PC/Windows

IDrive Portable is a portable edition of IDrive, the cloud backup program from Claria Software. It was designed as the portable version of the
software, so you don't have to install it prior to use. Just extract its files to a folder on your hard disk and start the application. Once you do, you will
be prompted to create an account, which requires only a free account. If you don't have one, you can create one for free. Aside from basic account
creation, you can start using IDrive Portable right away by checking in with your account details. When you do, you will be prompted to select a
folder for the backup job. Selecting one here will allow you to check out all the files and folders on your PC to be included in the backup. You can
also go ahead and make a local backup. Here, you just need to select the output directory and the backup will begin. IDrive Portable takes care of
everything automatically. After the job is complete, you can decide whether you want to use an existing backup set or create a new one. In the latter
case, you will be asked for the selection of files to be included in the backup job. You can select one or multiple files. To finish things off, you can
specify how you want to include directories and delete the selected objects from the backup set. All these features are accompanied by a search
function, which can be used to check out files for specific content. Like the official application, IDrive Portable is completely free to use. User
interface and features: The interface is extremely easy to use, giving you the ability to perform backups, restores and view log details with minimal
effort. It also lets you create backups for any files and folders on your computer, and makes it easy to check out details about the local backup and
upload them to the cloud for free. The application has numerous features, making it compatible with all major platforms. It can be used on all
desktop and mobile computers running Windows, Mac and Linux systems. Thanks to the cloud-based account, you can access the backup set from
any device with internet access. You will be prompted to log in when you click on the link sent to you via email. The only thing that you need to have
is a valid account. From this point on, all files and folders on the PC that you backed up will be easily accessible, which is a big advantage. It's a very
handy feature that you may find indispensable for common tasks like

IDrive Portable Crack+ Download

IDrive is a free backup software that lets you back up files and folders to the cloud as well as to an external USB storage device. With IDrive
Portable Cracked Accounts, the app allows you to upload files or folders to the cloud for safekeeping, and can be accessed from any computer or
device. IDrive Portable Free Download comes with free trial and registration required to use the service. Features of IDrive Portable Crack: 1.
Support file backup/restore/sharing Upload files/folders/directories to IDrive for safekeeping. Get all your files/folders/directories back from any
device. 2. Upload files/folders/directories to IDrive cloud free of charge Upload files/folders/directories to the cloud with IDrive. 3. Search
files/folders/directories with keywords Search files/folders/directories via keyword. 4. Upload files/folders/directories from cloud to local disk
Download files/folders/directories from the cloud to the local disk. 5. Add files/folders/directories to set Create new set by adding
files/folders/directories. 6. Select local disk or cloud as output path Select output path of files/folders/directories backup. 7. Review Log details
View detail information of IDrive files/folders/directories. 8. Exclude files/folders/directories from backup Exclude files/folders/directories from
backup. 9. Exclude files/folders/directories restore Select files/folders/directories to restore. 10. Print files/folders/directories name Print the
files/folders/directories name. 11. Additional information of files/folders/directories. Get additional information of files/folders/directories. 12.
Share files/folders/directories to IDrive Upload files/folders/directories to IDrive for sharing. 13. Import files/folders/directories from IDrive Import
files/folders/directories from IDrive to local disk. 14. Import files/folders/directories from IDrive cloud to local disk Download
files/folders/directories from the cloud to local disk. Log details: Examine the Log. Control IDrive files/folders/directories. Download IDrive
Portable Cracked 2022 Latest Version 77a5ca646e
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IDrive Portable Crack+ (April-2022)

IDrive Portable is a software tool designed as the portable edition of IDrive. It's the ideal means of creating backups for your important files and
folders, and uploading them to the cloud so they can be accessed from any part of the world. You are welcomed to sign up for free at IDrive.com.
Key features of IDrive Portable: - It's entirely portable - Backup important files and folders - The program isn't a virus - Backup files without
installing anything - Create multiple backups - Simple backup creation - No software to be installed - Transfer files directly to cloud - Manage
backups and restore items - Send files to other users - Sync data across PCs - Back up data on cloud - Examine log details of activity - Configure
data to be backed up or backed up - Exclude files from the backup - Customize backups - Create new folders - Sort backups and manage them -
Keep backup files in your PC or on removable media - Review logs of activity - Restore items from a previously created backup set - Free - Export
backups to HTML - Clear log details of activity - Different encryption levels - Backup settings - Back up settings - Output formats - Select objects to
back up - Include objects to backup - Permissions - View items and folders - Displays directory size and dates of last modification - Online and
offline modes - Reset backups - Delete items from backups - View log details of activity - Backup files - Back up folders - Backup files and folders -
Back up folders and files - Back up files and folders on local hard drive - Back up files and folders on external hard drive - Sync files on cloud -
Sync folders on cloud - Back up folders on cloud - Restore items from a previously created backup set - Manage backups - Back up settings - Back
up settings - Set sync settings - Export backups to HTML - Clear log details of activity - Delete backups - View log details of activity - Reset backups
- Clear log details of activity - Export backups to HTML - Delete backups - Delete log details of activity - Restore items from a previously created
backup set - Manage backups - Back up settings - Back up settings - Sync settings - Export backups to HTML - Export backups to HTML - Clear log
details of activity

What's New In?

• All applications • Runs on any Windows operating system (PC, tablet or smartphone) • Free for personal use • Logs access and activity • Backup to
local disk, network or the cloud • Integrates with Dropbox • Backup iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch IDrive Portable Portable Edition is a perfect
portable data backup utility, which integrates all the apps in a single package. Using it on a tablet or smartphone is just a few clicks away. By
offering total backup support for different media and storage types, IDrive portable allows you to effortlessly backup your data, just like that. • All
Applications From e-mail to music, videos, photos and documents, IDrive Portable edition can backup all your apps, widgets, games and other data.
It automatically recognizes the media types, and provides the most suitable tools for each type of storage. And you can use the program on your
Android, iPhone, iPad, iPod or Windows smartphone. • Logs Access and Activity IDrive Portable is an ideal log tracking and management tool for
your mobile devices. It allows you to view all the information logged by the device on the screen. You can use this tool to see who has logged in or
out, what have they done and when, using the apps or browsers on your device. All of your device’s data history can be restored. • Backup to Local
Disk, Network and the Cloud IDrive Portable can be installed on any PC without a driver. It supports the native Windows backup methods, and
connects to your Windows Dropbox and Google Drive accounts. The log can be configured to backup the following types of files: images, music,
videos, documents, websites, photos and other files. IDrive Portable supports the following storage types: disk, e-mail, Dropbox, Google Drive,
OneDrive, OneDrive for Business, SkyDrive and FTP. • Integrates with Dropbox IDrive Portable for Android, iOS and Windows devices can
connect to Dropbox and access your account. You can even create your own folder on Dropbox, and then move the files to the folder you created.
IDrive Portable keeps track of the files and folders in your Dropbox folder, and you can use the Backup Manager to find the specific file in the
folder. • Back Up iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch IDrive Portable supports your Apple iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch devices. It can backup the
contents in different storage spaces: Music, Photos, Videos, Apps, Phonebook, Contacts, Calendar, Messages, Documents and Safari. • Restore Files
IDrive Portable provides you with the ability to restore files or folders from a backup set. Using this feature, you can restore files to any storage
space in your Dropbox account. You can also restore to any storage space in your Google Drive account. • Compatible with Mac and Android The
program can be installed on a PC or Mac, and will run on iOS, Android,
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System Requirements:

Hard Drive Space: 20 GB available space (free space on the PC hard drive) MCE Remote Installer Version: Up to v. 2.3.5 (See attached MCE
Knowledge Base.) P3D Version: P3D v.7.0.1 Adobe Acrobat Reader Version: PDF Reader v.8.0 or above Minimum System RAM (MB): 512
Minimum System Processor Speed (MHz): XP SP2/2
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